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OREGON CITIES

ARE BOOSTING

During tho Past Week

markable Meetings

Been Held Over

: State.

Many e

the.

PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 8.
clal.) Under tho banner of tho Ore-
gon Development league, tho stato
lias never taken a more dooldod for7
ward movement In community pub-
licity than now. With tho various
cIMps thoroughly aroused and active-
ly at work to advance their interests,
tho outlook Is very bright. Never has
there boon a stronger advertising
pulso throughout tho state. There
Is a determination to sot forth to
'tho world tho manifold advantages
"Oregon has to offer to the homeseek-o- r.

During the past week, under tho
direction of tho Oregon Development
league, remarkable meetings havo
"been held In various parts of tho
state. Tremendous Interest has beo
shown everywhere.

Lebanon raised a publicity fund of
"$2500 at an enthusiastic meeting.
Tho people of the city are united In
the determination to exploit tho re-

sources of tl at section and are doing
splendid work.

Corvallls has just organized a wom-
an's auxiliary that will make itself
lelt In many ways In furthering tho
efforts of tho local Commercial club
in advertising Corvallls. A warm
welcome Is glvon nowcomors.

Sllvorton peoplo at a meeting dur-
ing tho past week raised a, fund of
over $2000 that will be still further
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interest should to, Third second,
'increased. A strong commercial club tho of Clins.
lias boon organized with over 40 latest play, "The Third De
members and it Is promised this gree, winch Henry B. Harris will
number will bo raised to 100 soon, make in this city at tho th

Sclo and Jefferson are in lino for tner on November 10,
their sharo of publicity, having each fresh from a run of seven months at
raised $600 for development work o Hudson theater, Now. York. By
their section. All are allvo to tho reason of tho inflitonco exerted on
"benefits of working together as a puWio affairs by Mr. Klein's great
utate league. P,ay "The- - Lion and Mouse," it

Lal'dlaw Is The Develop- - s expected that with his latest offer--me- nt

league of that placo Is on tho inff attention will on ccr-tUo- rt

advertlco that part of Ore- - ain abuses that exist in social con-go- n

and .It is going ahead as never ditions in this country in largo re.

!os nmonK the elite. Inasmuch ns it
Glendalo at a meeting Friday P1'10 purpose or Air. Klein con

showed a snlend'd or snlrit nto ten plays, of which

and the peoplo of that placo are
thoroughly wide-awak- e and

MRS. ASTOR GETS?

HER DIVORCE

Hearing Is Not Given to Public-Instituti- on

of Suit Created
Great Furor In Society

Circles.
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FOLLETTE
granted di- - MESSAGE

GRANTS PASS, (Spo-millionni-

citizens
for has of insurgent

Son-"400- ,"

she Ln Folletto
applied recently cro- - audience in Satur-
ated sensation tho evening. in nt half

nt o'clock,
hearing nudiencp throughout. IHs

was generally received
seunrntion
to Prepaid Railroad

which
NEW LINE known is the system nrennid

WILL BENEFIT OREGON intQrost o publio
Nov. 8. Establish- - ana-

- whieh ifl nrhnns
ment of n direct steamship bo- - IlOW in effeQ, i)ntw.PI1 ;

tween Portlnnd Antwerp been of ,jin Smith Pnc'fin
Announced channel St'ategUnUe(1a points
commerce is important to tho whole moans of tickots

.northwest. Const beconsumers
to advantage- of
brought directly hero from

world, vessels havo
largo loading space nvailablo car-
rying const products back to Euro

mnrksts.

nonry Harrison Brown of Califor
author, editor publisher, ox--

president of World's Now- -

Thought federation, n
known exponent of philosophy of
Emerson, will deliver lectures in

Medford Commercinl
on Sunday, November speaking at
2:30 p. m. 7:30 p. m. sub-

jects of bo announc
ed later. Brown, styles

philosopher, is a breozy
advocate of optimism success
through mastery will.
charge be made admission,

a silver collection bo taken
doom. .close of

evening lecture, Brown or
ganize classes Emerson

uew-thoue- ht philosophy,
which subjects he is a recognized
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STEAMER of or- -

generally
PORTLAND, nt nnrllv

b

commodi

lectures

telepathy,
on

members
hastened

consider- -

be purchaspd at Medford from any
plnce in the United States and mail
ed or telegraphed direct to the party
wishing to come hero. Sleepor ac
commodations nnd small amounts of
cash in connection with these ticketB
may also be forwnrried at the samn

First-Cla- ss Ladies' and Gents'

BootblacR
Parlors

Will be Opened November 10 nt

4 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE,

MEDFORD SHOE SHINING PAR-

LORS,

V. W. Howard,

Coast Champion Bootblack, Prop.

tnem to deal with, live and timely sub
jects, it is more than reasonable to
oxpect that this second play of this
series will carry with it a weight
mat suoula augur well for tho pat
rons ol tho theater.

Among tho prominont members of
the company aro such established fu.
vorit6s as Paul Everton. Fernanda
lliscu, Malcolm Duncan, T. L. Colo.
man, A. II. Symmons, Irene Oshior.1
irancis onnj K A. Eborle, Alfred
Moore, II. H. Forsemnn nnd Ralnh
Ramsay. The sale of seats for this
splendid attraction is now on at
llnskms' drug store, and nt tho tel.

"Tho ophono office in Jacksonville.

ASTORIA WILL OBSERVE
HER CENTENARY IN 1911

result.

Second Half Proved of Great Inter-

est to tho Spectators-Gr- eat

Gamo Was

Played.

Medford high school defeated Ash
land In a lively gamo of. football Sat-
urday afternoon by a scoro of 11
to 6.
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xno ursi nan was siow ana unm-weath- er vr 11 booomn Wr n,1

toresting. Medford after 17 and travel morn nnmfnWnl.io
minutes of play a series of lino Jeffrey the has
bucks, sending Scoggln over tho lino boon on his homestead time and
for a touchdown. failed to on Molflav for
kick tho goal. Tho rest of tho half action lins placed on

a succession of wrangles with the markt&nd contains dcsirablo
tho referee, but Medford her. lots and?iiilSfttion ina'U mndo to
opponents safo all tho tlmo und .T.t"

lias. ...

.

.1 .. i . . "

". .

enaeu wilt oau on ABniana s autliorltSilWScontrnct for tlm snln
five-yar- d lino. of these'lflttW are also fen.

It looked as If tho gamo be lolS. on the market
Medford'8, In half O. W. Ydro. of the ' BevorifVn" Vnil- -. . 'f ... I . " . 'alter minutes or pinjr;an'i tno road construction enmn. is doincr rof.
ball In AohlanJ'o terrlto'ryho ercnc.o work on tho line, ncarButto
was lost uy Aioiiora on aowsr.ana a i' nils, preparing the wnv for tho con
iw'imu pass tractors, who aro expected within n.
by Lovolady wultlwre to couple of wooks. Work is
trccolvo tho ball and hplioily but finely nnd several camps nro cs
mirfnce UCiwnen lm fliA rrnft I rn liliel. a.i .e" uiiKinuur jiiirnioii . nils
sprinted for tho other ond of tho about completed tho cros3-soctioni-

field. Burgens fr.lled 'to ntop tho nnd tho camp is quito
flying man, slipping and falling Just are nt work all along tho lino,
beforo ho reached him, and Lovolady Mr. Bieborstcdt of
mndo tho and Klum

''
who lins been on his upper ranch for

od tho goal. some timo, on Monday for iho
assumed tho aggrosslvo valley, driving somo stock for

timo then and had his valley farm.
Medford boys guessing nil tho time.-- Ranger George West of Prospeot

ball was passed over Ashlp.ndla Uno
for a second
convortod Into a goal. Ashland was
never dangerous after
lineup of tho teams follows:

Modford. Ashlai)d.l
Boverldgo, Poll: ro Lovolady
Boason, Hanson. rt Stewnrt
Wilcox rg
Fan el Vincent
Sherman c Starbuck

Shepherd
Hill It 5ndX
A. Sherman lg. . . . . CarpdnWfri
Scoggln ...... .lh B. Ashcraft
Burgess q Klum
Chlldors fb C. Ashcraft

PECULIAR FORMATION IS
FOUND OLD FLASK

Paul Poarco of Poorrann's creek
has brought in a flask for exhibition

PORTLAND, Nov. 8. Tho centen- - in Medford. found in tho Poarco mino.
nry of tho first American settlement in Hint section, thnt was coated in- -
on the Pacific coast will bo celcbrat- - and out with silicate, in differ-
ed by Astorin in 1011, and plans for out patterns nnd color offects. Tho
tho nffair aro already being, discuss- - flask was of tho kind usually used as
od. of John' Jacob As-- 1 a receptablo for that fluid, which
tor will bo asked to join in tho com- - causes tho prospector to see visions
raomorntion of the planting of the of millions in ovory rock, and was
first American city on tho Pacific emntied and thrown away
const' uy tho lounder ot that famous by Bonio minor on his way homo from
family. Tho story tho founding of a visit to tho town of Jncksonvillo in- -

Astoria is told in Washington Irving's tho days beforo the peoplo had turned
book of thnt name. their attontion to fancy apples and

pears'. Nnturo, nbhorring a vacuum,
BORN To Mr. and Mrs. Sam proceeded to fill the flask with tho

Swenning, a baby daughter, Novem- - nearest at hand, with tho
her 5. nbove

CRESTBROOK ORCHARD TRACTS
B - 10 - 20 Acres

Adjoining Hlllcrest orchard and con-

tain unexccled deep, rich soil. Rea-

sonable prices and generous
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ORCHARDS SYNDICATE
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson Couity Bank Building
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BTBS
' "tWo havo- - on hand "tho following
list of extra select bulbs:

Tulips
Yollow Rose, fio each, 40o dozen.
Gloria Sells do eaoh, .r0o dozen.
Parot 4c each, 33o dozen.
Single Hyacinths Pink, 7c ench,
75c dozen.

Singlo Hyacinths
Pink, 7c each, 75o dozon.
White, 7c each, 7Co dozon,
Dark Blue, 7o each, 75 dozen.
Red, 7c each, 75c dozen.

Double Hyacinths Tho follow
ing nt 8o each or 85o por dozon:
Dark Blue, Pink, White, Red.

Roman Hyacinths
Whito and Pink at 7o each, 75o doz

Narcissus
Major Trumpet, 5c onch, 50o doz.
Pootious, 3c each, 30o dozon.
Posticus Orntus, 5o onch, 35o doz.

Chinoso Sacred Lily, largo bulbs,
20o ench, 3 for 50o, $2 por dozon

Jonquils, 5o each, 50o por doz.

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE.

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants
East Main St. Phono 000.

BIJOU THEATRE
BILLY EMPEY VAN, Manager.

Richard Darling Stock Company

TONIGHT

The Great
Dimond Robbery
5 Acts Mdlodrama 5 Acts

Admission, as usual, 10c and 20c

TUESDAY UVMNINU

lO cts

T'litUli "In

progross- -

Mixed,

section was visiting among his Butte
I'nlls inonds on Monday.

bhorty Miles passed through town
on Monday with fino venison, which
ho snys ho killed on his mother's
homestond.

J. Dbnbloday was down from his
ranch op Monday,

Whilo tho was stonriv. vet
tno danco givon by tho athlotie club
on Hnllowo'on ovo was well attended
and passed off very pleasantly.

"Windy" Adams and Miss Beck
wont to tho valloy on Wednesday. Mr.
Adams will bring back a Jond of tho
mill machinory now at Eaglo Point.

John Cndzow and Jud Edsall loft
at 3 a. m. Sunday "for tho vnlloy.

Sam nnd Tom Sponcor of the un- -
snrvoyed woro visiting nmontr their
Butto Falls frionds on Tuesday.

Mr. Erio has purchased a business
lot for $200 and will oroot a two-sto- ry

building on tho s'uiuo. Tho
ground is now being cloarod.

Will Chambors and wuo naid I
to Obonchnm to

ranch.
Bill Nyo of Medford brought in

party of men Central Point on
Tuesday. will camp in the hills
for a whilo.

Mrs. Barritt hns purchased two
fino residence lots in tho Streets

nnd will build on tho snmo at
an early da.to,

Parties aro negotiating for tho es
tablishment and opening of a bakery
on Brondy?ay.

Jack Tungato and fnriiily havo re
turned from n to tho valloy after
supplies.

Tom Grigsby'took. down on Wed
nesday a of shakes forj

IF

4

night

a

J. E. ENYART, President

JOHN S ORTH, Cashier.

valley parties and will roturiiitw'itlr a,
Inrgo load of store supplies' fo'rc'Mer- - .

ehnnt Hughes. ':
'

.'.

Ben Fredonbiinr hnd C. E.
havo gone to the valloy on bifsirioss
matters and will return . with some
goods for ono of our residents.

Wo nro having most doliVh Iftil- -
sunshiny wenthor and tho air '5h'
balmy and tho appearance of for-
est is beautiful in its variegated .foli
age. "

Benlah Ilildroth and wifo. .who
havo bcon visiting Ashlnhd nntl 'other
vnlloy returned to Biitt'tf Falls

'

on Wednesday, bringing, with thoni a
fino organ. . t .

Scott Clasnill mndo li
wcokly trip to Morfford hud eame'Sin
bringing with him a load of canned
goods nnd othor storo supplied

Sovornl loads of lumbor hnvo gpn
from tho yard for thn WbIi , Tit
ditch peoplo. . ; '

John Allen of Derby wont to the
vnlloy on Tuesday andihas' sinco fe--
'tnrnoil nnrl !a ' li

visit John nnd family cnants, lio is on his way -- his.
on Tuosdttv. .mountain , -

from
Thoy

ad-
dition

trip

load fino

"tho

points,

Oarvor Hall of Chautauqua, N. Y.'
who is visiting his cousin, Rov G. .L!.
IInll, is looking over Butto Falls and
is vory muoh pleased nnd it, is .quite'
likqly will sottlo nmong us wi'ilV'liis
family. .

Medford, Oregon: This cortifioa
that we havo sold Hall's Texas Won-

der for tho euro of all kidnoy, b'lad--"
dor and rhotuhatio troubles. tot ten
yonrs, and havo never had a com-- ',

plaint. It gives quick and pornmnont
reliof. 00 (avs' treatment in each bot-
tle. Med.iO'f P' '",no!.

J. A. PERRY, Vioe-Presido-

W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier,

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL , $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.
We solicit, your patronage.

f-- ff 4'
t Medford Iron Works

E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machinistt All Hr.-- ' of Englnos, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma'
ichlnery, Agents In Southern Oregon for 2

FAIRBANKS. UflRSF &. M. 1
" ' V im 4"H"f 44'4

PLUMBINGl
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN & PRICE
11 North D St., Medford, Ore. Phono 3031

11 M, HERMAN. C. II. HERMAN.

HERMAN BROTHERS
Dcnlors in

HARNESS, SADDLES, ROBES, WHIPS, TENTS, WAGON COV-

ERS, HORSE BLANKETS, ETC.
All IuikIh of mtBtoin work and repairing dono on Abort notice.

317 East Seventh Street MEDFORD, OREGON

The Great De Nova
The Roller, Skater will appear again
at the Ring, Tuesday evening, Intro:
ducing Entirely New Specialties in
Fancy Skating, Featuring his New Act

with Electrical Effects.
MUSIC BY SKATING RINK BAND

ADMISSION tt. . msjjJDiiiij, riup.
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